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Providedalways,Thatno personorpersonsshallbepunished
by virtueofthis actfor anyneglectormiscarriagein theexecu-
tion thereofbut within threemonthsaftersuchoffenseis com-
mitted.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendixI, SectionII, and theAct of Assembly, passedJanuary
12, 1705-6,Chapter159.

CRAPPERLXXXVIII.

[AN ACT FOR THE EFFECTUAL ESTABLISHMENT A1’~DCONFIRMATION OF
THE FREEHOLDERSOF THIS PROVINCE AND TERRITORIES, THEIR
HEIRS AND ASSIGNS,IN THEIR LANDS AND TENEMENTS.

[Whereasat the first laying out and settlingof landsin this
provinceof Pennsylvaniaandterritoriesthereuntobelonging,
many greatneglectsand errorshavebeencommittedthrough
thewantof experienceand careboth in officersandthepeople,
aswell to thewrongof theproprietaryasthe insecurityof the
said peopleand the great inconveniencyof both, for remedy
whereofand for the safetyof the said provinceandterritories
in general,and that the inhabitantsmay be completelyand
absolutelysettledandfully securedin theirrights andtitles to
land,andall occasionsof differenceandcontestthereuponmay
foreverhereafterbe preventedandremoved:

[SectionI.] Reit enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor1by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
ofthesame,Thatall grantsandparcelsof landtakenupwithin
this provinceandterritories,andduly seatedby virtue of let-
ters patent or warrants obtainedfrom governorsor lawful
commissionersundertheCrown of England,beforetheKing’s
grantto theproprietaryandgovernorjfor thisprovince(except
thesamewashadby fraud or deceit)shallbe quietly enjoyed
bytbe actualpossessors,their heirs and assigns;andthat all
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• landsandtractsof landduly takenup by virtue of warrantsob-
tainedpursuantto purchasesmadeandhadfrom the proprie-
tary andgovernor,or in pursuanceof anycommissionor power
grantedby the proprietaryto any other person(exceptas be-
fore exceptedand exceptwherethe samedoesinterfere with
other persons’ just rights and claims) shall be quietly and
peaceablyenjoyedby andconfirmedto thepossessor(according
to the saidwarrants) his heirs and assignsforever; and al-
thoughno patentbathbeengranted,yet if peaceableentryand
possessionhath beenobtained by warrantsor otherwiseas
aforesaid,andthereuponquiet possessionbath beenhelddur-
ing the spaceof sevenyearsor more, suchpossessionor such
entryasaforesaidshallgive anunquestionabletitle to all such
landsaccordingto the quantity they weretaken up for, and
shallbe deemedandheldgood and be confirmedby theproprie-
tary to the seatersor possessorsthereof, their heirs andas-
signsforever.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all grants for land from the proprietaryshall
be henceforthunder the greatseal of this provinceand terri-
tories; which grantsshall give the respectivegranteesanab-
solutetitle to all the landsthereinto begrantedor confirmed,
be they more or lessthan laid out for, andshall never more
thereafterbesubjector liable to anyfurther survey;andthat
all grantsandpatentsheretoforegranted,whetherunderthe
broad or lesserseal, either by the proprietaryhimself or his
commissionersas aforesaid,shall be firm and good to all in-
tentsandpurposesfor the quantity of land in suchgrantsex-
pressed,foreverafter the time herein[limited without anyfur-
ther dispute.

And whereasseveralmistakesand errors have happened
through the negligence,ignorance or fraud of surveyorsor
chain-carriers,andmany surveyshavetherebybeenmadeer-
roneous,for the rectifying whereof:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
it shallandmaybelawful for theproprietaryandgovernorand
his heirs, by his andtheir lawful surveyorsat anytime within
spaceof two yearsafter the publication hereof,to resurveyor
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causeto be resurveyedanyperson’sland within this province
or territories;andof uponsuchresurvey,allowing four acresin
the.hundredoverorunderfor the differenceof surveys,therebe
morelandfound in the numberof acresthanthe saidtract so
surveyedwas laid out for, allowing alsosix per centfor roads
andhighways,all such overpluslandsshallbe to the propi’ie-
tary, andthepossessorthereofshallhavethe refusalof it from
theproprietaryat reasonablerates;andif theproprietaryand
the saidpossessordo not agree,thenandin suchcasethe pro-
prietaryshall choosetwo men,and]thepurchaseror rentershall
choosetwo more, who shalleither fix apriceon the saidover-
plus laud to be paid by the possessor,or otherwiseappoint
whereit shall be taken off for the proprietary in one entire
piece at an outside,saving to the purchaseror renterhis im-
provementsandbestconveniences,anythreeof whomagreeing
shallbe conclusive,andthe chargesof resurveyingsuchlands
shall be borne by him to whom the overplusland shall fall:
(That is to hay) by the purchaseror renterof the main tract if
he buythe overplus;or if not, by theproprietary.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any purchaseror tenant,having procured
his land to beagainsurveyedby any of the lawful surveyors,
shall find the sameto be deficientof thequantity it wasbefore
laid out for andshouldcontain(allowancefor differenceof sur-
veys,roadsandhighwaysbeingfirst madeasaboveexpressed),
all suchdeficienciesshallbemadegoodby the proprietaryand
governor according as he receivesfor the overplusland as
aforesaid.

And thatthe peoplein the saidsurveysmayhavethegreater
satisfaction:

[SectionV.] Be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That no surv~yorshallenteruponanyperson’slaudto makea
resurveyof the samewithout fiist giving noticeto theowneror
possessorthereof, or leaving notice at his houseif he dwell
nearthe same,and if he do not know him andthe said owner
dwell not in the precinctor township,that then suchsurveyor
shall give notke thereof to the two nextneighbors,underthe
penaltyof twentypoundsto be forfeited to suchowner;andin
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caseany surveyorshall hereafterwillfully or negligently sur-
vey any lands to the prejudiceof the possessoror owner, he
shallmakegooddoubledamagesto the party grieved.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the first hundredpurchasersof landin thepro-
vince [shall be preferred andhave liberty to take up their
landsbeforeany after purchasers,so that they make applica.
tion for the samewithin four monthsafter publicationhereof.

[Section VII.] And be it further enacted,That where any
lands havebeenpurchasedor takenup in copartnership,and
either of the parties die before division be madethereof,the
survivor shall claim his equal and just shareandproportion,
andthe heirs and assignsof the deceasedpartnershall hold
and enjoy the part belonging to such deceasedas firmly as
when all the parties were living, unlessit shall appearthat
there has beensomecontractor agreementmadeto the con-
trary.

And whereasit may sometimeshappenthat where some
havepurchasedaparcelof land(for instanceathousandacres),
andthe samehasbeensurveyedandlaid out; but uponaresur-
ve~of suchtract it is foundto containtwelve hundredacres,of
which the purchaserhaving beenwholely ignorantbath sold
eitherpart of it or thewhole to severalpersons,or hasgiven it
to severalchildren under the notion of only athousandacres,
upon resurveyof which by the proprietary’sorder the over-
plus mayhappento fall within severalsmallerplantationsor to
consistentirely of oneof them.

[SectionVIII.] Be it thereforeenacted by the authority
aforesaid],That in such casethe proprietary’soverplusshall
not be takenoff anyoneparticularof the saidseveralplanta-
tions, but off the rough land remaining undisposedof in the
wholetract, if anysuchbe; andif therebe not anysuch,then
to be takenoff everyparticularplantationproportionably,and
tile chargesof runningthe division linesshallbealwaysborne
by the respectiveownersof the severalplantations;andwhere
the o-verplusis takenin oneentirepieceoff the whole, it shall
andmaybe lawful for the first purchaserto causethe several
tractsby him sold to anymesnepurchaseror purchasersto be
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resurveyedby any lawful surveyor,andthe overplusfound in
suchtractsor mesnepurchases,abovewhat theyweresold or
rentedfor, shallgo to the personof whomtheywere bought,in
like mannerasthe overpluslandsin generalgo to the proprie-
tary andgovernor.

And whereasour proprietaryandgovernordid formerly in a
clauseof our charterof privileges give andgrant to all and
everyoneof the inhabitantsof this provinceandterritoriesfull
andquiet enjoymentof their respectivelandsto which theyhad
anylawful or equitableclaim, savingonly suchrentsandserv-
ices for the sameaswere or customarilyought to be reserved
to the proprietary,his heirsandassigns,which clauseuponde-
livering up our saidcharterwasreserved,andour saidproprie-
tary andgovernorwaspleasedto reserveto us:

[SectionIX.] We thereforedesireit maybe enacted,andbe
it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidclauseshall
be in asfull force, power andvirtue as if the surrenderof the
charterasaforesaidhadneverbeenmade.

Providedalways,That nothingin this actshallbeconstrued
to confirm any lands to the prejudiceof the right of infants
marriedwomen, lunatics or personsbeyondthe seas,anything
hereinto the contrary in anywisenotwithstanding.

And for the satisfactionand[encouragementof aliens com-
ing into this provinceor countiesannexed:

[SectionX.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if any alien who is or shallbe apurchaser,or who doth
or shall inhabit in this provinceor territoriesthereof,shallde-
ceaseat any time beforehe canwell be naturalized,his right
and interestthereinshall notwithstandingdescendto his wife
andchildren or other his relations,be he testateor intestate,
accordingto the laws of this provinceandterritories thereof
in such casesprovided, in as free and amplemannerto all in-
tentsandpurposesasif the saidalienhadbeennaturalized.

And whereasdivers personsbeyondseasare andhavebeen
ownersof landswithin this provinceandterritories, andsuch
personshaveusually appointedattorneysto sell anddisposeof
the same,to the end thereforethat the severalpersonsthat
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have so purchased,their heirs and assigns,may foreverhere-
after be securedin their titles andcovenants:

SectionXI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
all salesof lands,tenementsandhereditamentsmadeby lawful
attorneysespeciallygrantedto sell suchlands,areandshallbe
deemedandadjudgedgood andeffectualin law to all intents,
constructionsandpurposeswhatsoever,as if the saidownersof
such]landshadby their own deeds,bargainsandsalesactually’
andreally sold, conveyedand executedthe same;andall and
singularthe lands,tenementsandhereditamentssold andcon-
veyedas aforesaidshall be andremainto suchpurchasersre-
spectively, their heirs and assigns,forever, as they might or
ought to havedoneto the owneror ownersof suchlandsand
premisesso employing his or their attorney or attorneysas
aforesaid.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all lands, tenements and hereditaments
that hereaftershallbe sold by virtue of anyletter of attorney
shall be good and valid respectivelyto the purchasers,their
heirsandassignsforever,asaforesaid.

Provided,thesaidlettersof attorneybe attestedbeforesome
magistrateor public notary(wherethe sameshallbemadeand
executed)andcertifiedundertheir respectivehandsandpublic
seals,andbe provedwithin this province or territories viva
7)0CC by two witnessesatleast.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council,Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Acts of Assembly
passedOctober28, 1700, Chapter105; January12, 1705-6, Chapter132;
andJune7, 1712, Chapter183.


